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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

BLACKSMITHS AT CLIFF WOltKS
CONTINUE TO WORK.

Notlco with Reference to Wages
Has Boon Postod by the Central
Pennsylvania Telephone and Sup-

ply Company What a Correspon-

dent Has to Say About tho Pro-

posed Rubber Factory -A- dvantages

of Such an Industry D. L.

& W. Board as Mado Up for Today.

The roMttlt "I tin incptllit,' "t tin
hlncksliiltliH I'liuilnyrrt nt tin 'Mirf
HtlVt'l HllllJM llf till' AlllL'I'll'lin 1.0(0- -

nioilvo I'oiiiiuiii.v was nIiowii yuslpril.iy
nininllip, wllrti the hliii'kxinltlip.

hcltit'i'H it ml other ciiiiluyes
of llm siliiipM retuiiipil to work.

SlippilntPMilcnt DclniicV Htnti'il In a
Ti'llmtH' man that all Hip hands at woik,
In tho shops last week wore tlttm' iikhIii
ycytcnlay, A niliiibor ol' the stilhcrs
win litoKcnt when the iirmi rt'suuii'il
woik, but there was no ileinniistratinn
of any wort upon their parts.

President, .lames n'l'oniicll Is now In
Now York, and local machinists am
I'ltunrly waiting- t hi results of his
visit. Genera! Superintendent T. K.

Clarke left for the metropolis Sunday
nlttht.and Ills pief-enc- there Is believed
in lie slKiillleant by the strikers, who
aie In hojies that a conference was
held with Pieslilent True.Mlale and the
other l.ackawant a olllc ik by their
fillet"

The strlkliiK car biillileir, aflei caie-full- y

iiiVL'utlKiitiiiK the attempted dis-

ruption of the union in South Seranton,
which, took place a few weeks ago.
have acitultted .lacob Weisman of all
blame in the iirutor. Hartlev Fuller
and John Schixedc r, however, were
each lined $100 and '.ispenili until the
.111111 is paid.

Kiwii" Dwyer, one of (he .Jl liking
ear bulldeis, was airected yesterday at
the Instance of a workman nainfd
Weliifrle. wlio lure been employed nt the
car shops since the .it ilk" h;iin.
AVolliRle claimed that Ovvyer followed
111 til on the street and tailed him
"scab." MnRlstr.ile Howe, al'tei hear-ln- i;

the evidence. diseharj;cd llwyer,
pitying no testinir-n- lanl been offered
to show that he had been dlsordfrly.

John Met raw, a well-know- n cliarac-te- r
In police circles and a m.in who has

m connection with ibe strikers, took it
upon hlm.-e- lf yesterday afternoon to in-

timidate several bridge builders who
wore ptiltiiu? a new cros!ii in place
at the South Washington avenue rail-
road crossing, near the car shops, lie
ailed them vile names anil threaten.'!!

them, until Deputy II. I... Kerber look
a hand and ordered him away.

Mcllravv became more abusive at this
anil, picking up a small saw-hors- e, was
about to throw it at Kerber when tin;
latter proceeded to knock him down.
This took all the tl.nlit out of McCiaw,
who slunk away. He will lie arrested
today.

Wages of Linemen.
The trouble between the Central

Pennsylvania Telephone and Supply
company anil Its employes has been
hcttled, the company having posted the
following notices with reference to the
payment of wases:
NOTICK TO KXCIlANfiK I.INK.M ION.

"On anil after tills date tills company
will pay the folluvvliiK rate of wanes hi
cxpericmvi! anil competent linemen,
who may be employed on exchange
maintenance at Wllkes-Harr- e and
Scranto'i:

"Wasx'H to be at the rate of .$LM'."p a
lay for each day of ten hours, ami to

Include half holiday on Saturday after-
noon at full time.

"The Saturday half holiday to remain
in effect from date thereof until Oc-
tober 111 inclusive, inni, and from .May
1. 1002, until June so, liitia.

.NOTICK TO CONSTP.l'CTION 1.1X11-MK.-

"On find r.fter this date this company
will pay the followjusr rate of wanes
to experienced and competent linemen,
who may be. employed from time to
time on general construe tlnn work at
"Wllkcs-Bari- o anil Seranton:

"Men to be employed from day to day
as circumstances may determine, and
to be paid at the rate of a day,
lor each ten hour.-.-. When on cniiuiiy
work, or wheie board is pinvliled by the
company, the rate shall be XI. 7.1 per
day for each day of twelve hours.

"From dale thereof until Oc mher III,
llilll, and from .May I, lfiirj, to June jn,
31I0J, each lineman who shall be in the
employ of tho company at the lime
shall iccelve a half holiday on Satur-
day afternoon at full lime at rates
noted."

That Proposed Rubber Mill.
Coneernlni,' the rubber plant whh li

lluio Is a possibility will locale In
Seranton, a reader of The Tribune
writes as follows:

"I understand that there Is a project
on foot to lirinp; a rubber mill, for ie- -

hiimlnor and manufaeturlnt; all kinds
of mechanical rubber Roods, to Seran-
ton, it should bo consummated If pus-hihl- e,

for It Is one of the best paytiiK
and laiKe.st of the industrials at woik
today, it is to lie hoped thai our in-

vestors will not he as slow In taking
ndvantaRo of this oppoitunlly, for the
welfare of our city, as they were with
the tin plate, and have It ro elsewhere.
Wo quote here a leport Riven In the
Uleraty DlKcst of .May is, by Charles
It. Flint, of tho rubber trust, .Mr, Film
meets with tlmires .Mr, Siirc's warning
that the Industrial consolidations am
overcapitalized, lie refers Jlr. Sase to
a list of forty-seve- n of the most pronil-po- ut

trusts, mill suyn:
" 'fie will Had tlm industrials, almost

without esecptlon, are worth a Kieat
.leal more, judged by their earnlnR
capacity, than tluy are hellliiK for In
;ho open market. Homo of these indus-
trials are earning over L'5 per cent, u
year on their market values, and the
average for the entire forty-seve- n is
13,6 per cent. JIow does this compare
with Manhattan Klevatcd, which .Mr.
Bago would, no doubt, tell everybody is
a good Investment'.' Manhattan Kle.
vated earns 1 per rent. Kveu more as-
tonishing than the earnings on the
market value nre the earnings on the
par value. A very popular Impression
exists that industrials are composed
principally of water. The best answer
to this is that the forty-seve- n coin-jmnl-

Included In the appended table
ehow an average earning rate of 7,n
per cent, on their total capitalization
at par,

"Mr. Flint also points out that
which Is one. of the most

prollllo sources of panic, can lie largely
prevented under the present system,
and that without throwing any grout
body of worklngmen out of employ-
ment,' and he telutes the Interesting

i

1 kiif9L L

Cured Of
Itching Piles.

lUu.iril lliini'llrn, M'iH.rs.R.irir, I'.i.i 'Tor
ocii jr.ni I ttn fc.irroly cirr ftro from th

tcrrlMo tuitiiro ol ilililtiillri. I trioil all uil
of rcnieillr. Win tnlil n miiHli'iil npcraliiiii inllit
r.Hc. Onr "lOccnt linn nf I'.vr.ninlil Pile Cnro
nircit mo coinilrlrly," Alt (IiiierMs foil It. It
mrr fulls In ipilikly rmp pllon in nny foim.
Vtir Imnk li.v in. ill nti pill", iiiii'oh nil' I Ulic.
t'.tiamf.l Diiii; In.. M:uli;ill, Midi.

fact that dtirinjr Iho depression of JSM
to 1SH7 the factories of his corporation
were kept running and their help was
regularly employed during all Unit
period, and at the same time the stock-
holders received a fair return on their
investment, lie believes that the tend-
ency Is toward high wages, and adds:
'The records will show that where

have been effected, strikes
decrease. It is one of the greatest
sotiices, of satisfaction to me Unit none
of the Industrial combinations with
which I have ever been connected has
had a strike.'

"There Is enough waste rubber
thrown nwav here in the valley to keep
the mill running, as far as Its shoddy
Is concerned, and one mill could not
lake care of all the local trade, lint
we understand that these parties bring
a Une trade with them. We sincerely
hope that the company may be formed,
thus opening a now Industry in our
midst and one that has never failed."

Tho Locomotive Combine.
The American Locomotive company,

jwhich recently purchased the Dickson
Locomotive works, Is considered by
authorities to be one of the greatest
combines of tho industrial world. U
Is capitalized at the neat sum of

and Includes eight locomotive
making concerns.

The largest of these are the .Schenec-
tady and Hrooks works, while the
Providence, I!. 1.. and Dickson com-
panies are among the smalelr com-
ponents. Strong efforts were made to
bring into the company the Baldwin
works, of Philadelphia, which are the
largest In the country, and the Rogers
works, of Paterson, X. J hut these
and the Porter company, a smaller
concern in Pittsburg, are the only
manufacturers who remained inde-
pendent.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The following is the make-u- p of the

D L. & W. board for today:
Su.Hitnn, .lime ''., lliil.

MOXII.W, .IfNII it.
Willi r,ii, ii.i.i s p. in., .1. w. iimiiu-- j iii p.

m., M. M.iplo-- , willi W, Khlij's iinv.

'II IIMIAY, .IfN'i: J."..

Willi C.i-- I, I..M - l'J.."il :i. hi.. II. W.ill.ui':
-,

n.

in., ii. hiMiuoi: m ii. in, U. I.n II in; 1 p.
in., Crmuo Unit; ."i p. in., .1. .1. Ciili-llo- li p.
III., II. (iilllL'.UI.

NinitiilK r ti . ii. in., o.i-- t. .I.niii' (.oiii:;
S a. in.. Host, (,', I'miuifi-lki'i- ii p. in., o.i.a,
I. llrmiiS'in: p. in., i'.it, W. II. MiIimN; 7

p. in., r.iM fifitn N.i, Aim, II. McAlliicr; 7 p.
in., iwM flem C.iyim.i. Tlienipnn; 7 p. in ,

wM rintii I'.tcii&.i, .Mtl,.mia.
I'llliil- - S .1. in.. I'. Mi'Dnuiii'II; ID ,i, in., S.

Khinoily: II. "'i a. in., Mm. in; 7 p. in., .Minph.v;
'.i p. in. Lainpiiiu; in p. in., W iili'iior.

I'.ivcimu llncinr-- ', a. in., .1. (Jallnoy: 7 a.
in., I'. Siiikit; I" ii. I"., I'. I!, soior; ."i.uii p.
in., Sl.inton; 7 p. ni., I'. .Mi 1,'nvoin.

Wild t'.i-- l, Wi.-I.-- a. in., (I. I'.ijso; J .i, in,,
M. ('.nnioilt ; HI n. in., II. ! u i , ; II .i. in.,
M. liinloy, willi il. W. I'itm'ulilV new; p.
in., .Inliii ll.iMir; I p. in., .1. I.'inlcy; li p. in.,
A. 1'. .Mullen.

Minn:.
r.miluf lor i:. A, Ki'lilunu ninl unr will nin

II p. in., wot, .Iiiiio 'J I. in pl.no ni i:. K. Dully
ami I HW.

I iiIhIiii inr K. i:. Hully ninl i'Iih' will mi iii
MinuiMmiu en: X.i. :;u, .Mntil,i , .lime L!l, ,unl
II pull In ,,lllllll.l-tl'l- '.

Willi.iin K,iliy will nin No. '', Mumliy, Jini"
21. willi l. I)i iiu'.v'n new.

Prakonian William Marinim will i.ill .it ti.iiu- -

lll.ltlM's lllfl o,
HmKi'Iiijii I', lli'iinlsaii Kpint fur II. (iillii.Mii.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Spivial tu llio Si rantrn Trllniiie,

Tiiiikhannoek, .lime -- I. Jliv. i.'hailes
("lonilrleli Is 'ntertaluitig her sister,
Miss Scureman, uf Wllkes-Itarr- e.

Theie will bo a regular meeting of .1,

V. Iteynolds' Women's itellcf corps
this (Tuesday) evening at 7.110 o'clock.

The contract for carrying the mall
fioin Nicholson to TunklianuocU has
been let to (i, L. Davis, the present con-
tractor, for the tot in of four years,
lrom .Inly I, for an annual sum of JT-'-

Walter Klpp, an employe of the
Montrose railroad, and Mrs, Klizabeth
Hill were married at the home of the
bride, on Hast Tioga street, by Itev. (1,
M. Cliainbeilaln, on Saturday evening.

John W, Drown will open a new
sti-a- laundry here In the near futiiie.
Mr. Hrown is a young man of excellent
habits, and deserves to be successful In
his new buslneHS,

Mr. .McCMsky. traveling agent for the
Wilkes. nappe Itecord, was looking afier
the Interests or his paper at this point
on .Monday.

The recent heavy rains have made
tho hill roads In this vicinity well-nig- h

unlit for travel, and it will necessitate
a large expense to put Iheni in as good
condition as they were pilar to these
rains.

The Manhattan Kite Insurance com.
puny, which lecently railed, caught
several victims In this county. Theie
are practically no assets.

Arthur Ide, who lias been employed
at Wilkes. Ha lie for somu time, past,
tins returned to this place, and taken
a position with Fred Tl, Jennings, the
baker and confectioner.

I'Mwurd W, Fargo, the newsdealer,
accompanied by his futully, Is visiting
In Hliighaintnu.

William Klngsley and Susan Hosd
were united In marriage on Monday
morning at 9 o'clock, .lut-llc- James T.
Ketchledgo performed Hie ceiemony.

Miss Mury Mitchell has returned
from a visit with friends at .Mansfield,
Pn.

O. Hvans Avery, of Syracuse, X. Y
is spending a short vacation with his
parents at this place.

Piofesvsor and Mrs, Jacob P. Ureld-Inge- r,

of the Mnnslleld Stale Normal
school, are spending their vacation
with the fnmily of Captain W. X. Itey-
nolds, on Tiogu street.

WEST INDIAN
MEDAL APPROVED

Secretary Long Accepts Design
with Sampson's Head on the
Obverse,

Hy Kxclmlic Wire trim Tlio .Uxiclaloit 1'ipiw,

Washington, Juno 24, Acting on the
unanimous recommendation of the
naval board nf awards, Secretary Long
today approved tho designs for the two
medals provided for by congress to
coinnieniornto the achievements, of the
United States navy In the campaign In
the West Indies during the Spanish-America- n

war. Of these two medals
the llrsl i known as the battle medal
and the second ns the meritorious ser-
vice medal. In its report to Secretary
Long the hoard of awards points out
that this battle medal Is not conferred
for services rendered In any one en-
gagement, but Is Intended for nit of the
men who participated In the West In-

dian campaign.
The board says that it has placed

Saniwm'H head upon the mednl be-

cause ho was commander In chief of
the West Indian squadron, as Dewey's
was placed on the Manila medal. The
medal will not be known as the Santi-
ago, as It will bear upon the reverse
the name, rank and ship of the initial
battle In which the recipient fought.
Tho additional battles will be repre-
sented by separate bars above the sus-
pending ribbon, one bar for each battle,
in tho case of an olllcer like Wain-wrlg- ht

the bars will be almost as con-
spicuous as the medal.

Tho Sampson portrait Is n prolllo
taken from a likeness made just before
the outbreak of the Spanish war. On
the face of this medal the Inscription
reads: "United States Xaval Cam-
paign In the West Indies, 1S9R. AVII-lln- ni

Thomas Sampson, Commander in
Chief." The suspending bar above
bears the American eagle over a de-
sign In oak loaves.

The reverse or the medal marks the
government's recognition or the ser-
vices of "the man behind the gun." It
shows the gun-dec- k or an American
man-or-w- In rull action, with a war-
ship on the horizon of tho background.
Surrounding the picture on the rim of
the medal Is a handsome laurel wreath.

THE READING STRIKE.

Situation at Nicetown Shops Un-

changedTest Will Be Mado
Today.

Ily Kvlmico Wire fiotii Tho Anciati'il I'tosi.
Philadelphia. June 21. The situation

nt the car shops of the Philadelphia
and Heading Ilallroad company at
Xicetown. near here, where a strike
was Inaugurated last week, was un-
changed today. Kniployers and men say
the test will come tomorrow.

Superintendent nankin, of the plant,
said today: "One of the strikers

to work this morning and an-
other man left, so we still are tlfty-seve- n

men short. 1 have given a copy
or President Oner's letter to every one
of the workmen and have also nailed
a number of documents on the walls.
The latter gives the men until toiuor-lo- w

morning to return to work. If they
do not do so their places must bo filled,
as the work must be done."

PHOTOGRAPHER RUNS AMUCK

Freedman Kills One Sister; Attempts
to Kill Another, and Commits
Suicide.

Ily lltcliuite Wnv from Trio Awiciatoil Pir'.
Huston, June 24, liichard Freedman,

ii photographer shot and killed his sis-
ter, Ilosn"". aged il; attempted to kill
bis sister, Helen, aged 17, and then
killed himself on Chambers street, this
afternoon. II is believed that the man
was insane as the result of Illness.
Freedman and his sisters bad lived to-
gether for a number of years. Some
time ago the young man had a fit or
sickness and as lie recovered he show-
ed such an Ugly temper at times, Unit
friends had advised the girls to leave
him. This they did some three weeks
ago, taking rooms not far from their
former home.

As the young women were on the
street today they saw Freedman In a
doorway. They endeavored to get out
of bis way, but be followed them.
They ran and he did the same, loading
a revolver. When within a few yards
of the elder sister, Hosa, he fired a
shot, killing her Instantly. He then
llred nt the younger sister, hut missed.
She dropped to the pavement, having
fainted from flight. Apparently,
thinking he bad killed both, Freedman
fired a shot Into his chest which did
not kill. A second bullet reached the
heart and caused death.

Freedman died soon after from his
wounds.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTM ENT

Chandlor Halo of Maine Secretary o
tho Legation in Vienna.

Ily Pc lnn Who from 'flip Asocijtnl Pro-,-

Washington, June 21. The president
today made the following appoint-
ments:

I'li.inillor Il.ilo, M.ilno, foiiot.iry legation .it
Vliiin.i, Autil.i.

.l.iiniM .1. Il.iiloy, Kentucky, seirct.ny IikiIIuii,
(ilMttllol.t .lll'l lnni!lll'J..

Willi. nil I.. (ionUli, lollcilur of iihtnni.-- , ill,
tin I nf Mm, Mi-- .

( li.nloc I', Nobler, Now .lii.ir.1, Inillju

1'li.irli'H M. Wi lister, inlloilur of ul-uii-

nf .Montana and Inillm.
I'.iinuMc-r- , t.ink of tapMiu, IIiikoiiu I'nlhu jm

ConrKo i:. I'ill.ltt.
William II. Wright, Initiil nttomoy,

r;n.torn illtrlit of 'IVmn'oio (ri".ippoinlininl).
I'. M. Miillln, Nrlii.i.Li, loirintrt nf llm l.itM

nff.iu at lljiiip.nl t'lt.i, AlJk.i,

Steamship Arrivals.
Ily i:clibiro Who fiom The Ancl.itcil I'rcM.

N'on' Voik, .limn lit. Airlll'ili Alll.-trl- il nil,
Itnttiiil.iiii; I'.ilil.i. M jim jlli' unit N.ipliA.
Clo.anl: Knlrtr Willnim Pit liinsc, Hi i nun u
IIm'i lining ami Siiiilli.iniptnn, .Mniillr Aiuwil;
I'uiiicuk', New Yoil., fnr (il.ii.Kmv. OilnaltJi
Airlvnl; Tl.ivo, .New link, lor Njpli-- i .iii'l (ii'im.i
(.mil pinoocili'il). llriiniii Auluil; 1'iioiliiili
Per (irii, o Ynik, ill Sinitluinptoii. I.i.inl

M.niHl.ini, .Now Voik, (or lluulnue ami
IIOllTll.llll.

A100S1C.

Mrs. W. 1, Snyder, of Uraeeclale, U
visiting her son, Chntlcs Snyder, of
Diamond avenue.

Ifoy (Mrpenter, of Susquehanna. spent
Sunday with friends in town.

Misses Ktliel TrlegelUis and Mind
Smith attended the funeral of Ml.s
Jennie Walker, of Inkeriiuni, on Satur-
day.

.Ml', and Mis. James Hand and son
Uuyard are at the ex-
position.

Mr. and Mrs. AVelllngton dates, of
Oreen Itldge, spent Sunday with friends
In town.

The funeral of tho late John Jolly,
who died Tuesday, was held yesterday
afternoon at the Methodist Fplscopul
church. Interment wus made In Ma ivy
cemetery,

Ethol
I

Wayne's
Escapade

declined that Hugh
ought to ho the

EVKftVIlODVIn Clrecuvltlc. He was
and well edu-

cated: then, just as ho was pre-
paring to tight Ids way to fatno with
poverty artayed against hlin, ho had
suddenly been made the sole
hrlr to the fine old estates
of his eccentric aunt. Miss Uet-.- y

Colewood, recently deceased,
What more was necessary to the
happiness of a gay young fellow like
Hugh Olewnod.

Hhwever, there were conditions, or
one nt lenst, In his aunt's will which
caused him no little uneasiness. Ho
must love and marry the girl of her
choice, one whom he had never scon.
Hugh Colewood caught up his aunt's
last letter to hint and rend it again
and again, hoping to find some little
loophole of escape from the galling
condition, hut It was there In morel-les- s

black and white. This Is the palt
that worried him:

"If you cannot comply wiitli ttij;
wishes for you to moot ICtliel Wayne
and love and marry her, you forfeit
your heirship to my estate. Kthel's
mother was my dearest friend, and If
you marry her (laughter It will be ful-lllll-

my fondest desires. You cannot
help loving her. I could not rest peace-
fully In my tomb and know that Rthel
was not mistress of my estates, and
you, dear boy, the master. My lawyer,
Mr. Cranston, will arrange for you to
meet Ethel, as ho is one of her gunrd-lan- s.

ou know how thoroughly T

despise old bachelors: therefore I give
you winning that 1 will not allow yon
to Inhabit my houses and lands as one
of that disagreeable crusty order."

Hugh loved the Colewood estates,
and could not bear to think or giving
them up. Now, ir the will had but lert
the selection of i wife entirely to
himself. Hugh believed that he would
have enjoyed the romance of hunting
for a bilde. He picked up his hat and
rushed from his room, going up to
the hotel where Mr. Cranston wan
stopping while he arranged some busi-
ness matters with Hugh.

"Halo, Colewood' Take a seat,"
said the lawyer.

'You are aware of that one peculiar
feature In my aunt's will, Mr. Crans-
ton?"

"To what peculiar feature do you re-

fer. Mr. Colewood?"
"The one that absurdly commands

me to many a girl whom T have never
seen,"

"Ob, that!" returned Mr. Cranston.
"You are a lucky fellow. Colewood.
That's the best part of the fortune."

"It's the most exasperating part,"
Hugh cried, desperately. "How can a
fellow leve and wed to order?"

"Vell It's a deal of time and bother
saved to the wooer," remarked the
lawyer, puffing. "I've no doubt Kthol
Wayne will suit you better than any
selection you are capable of making."

"I'm sure she won't suit me, sir.' The
estates ef.n go to charity for all I care.
1 don't love any woman, and 1 love my
freedom too well to marry yet awhile.
1 don't want to bo thrust upon any
woman for the sake of a fortune, and T

don't suppose Miss Wayne cares two
straws riuiut the absurd conditions In
my aunt's will."

"It is very likelv. although Kthel had
the greatest respect for the late Miss
Colewood, and was very careful- l

humor all her vagaries," returned
Cranston. "However, I hardly feel
abli ti- state whether the girl would
accept lllrs Colewood' last great vag-
ary In the shape of her Impulsive
nephew or not."

"I shall not give her the oppor-
tunity," said Hugh, nettled at the law
yer's w ords.

"Hold on, Colewood. Let's di op non-
sense and come to business You like
your aunt's estates, but you cannot re-

tain then-- ' without complying with her
visiles. You have never met the girl
whom your aunt has chosen. Perhaps
it will be proved that you are neither
of you opposed lo fulfilling the con-
dition. At least you vuist meet. T

will arrange that. Kthol will pass the
summer with my sister in the country,
and I'll manage it for you to spend a
lew weeks with them. You can very
soon tell whether the condition i.

wholly obnoxious or not. What do
you fay?"

"T will do as you advise, thank you,
sir," replied Hugh, who had now cool-
ed off, and was trying to take a busi-
ness view of the strange situation.

Four weeks later Hugh Cole-
wood was speeding away from
(Ireenvllle on the morning ex
press, bound rnr n little town
among the blue hills of Virginia
When he stepped from the Iralu ho
was disappointed to find no one wait-
ing to convey him to the cnutry home
or Mr, Cranston's sister, a distance of
eight nills. lie was In the act of ask-
ing the way to the h.-s-l hotel when a
buggy came rapidly up to the .station
and halted,

The station master hurried forward
to greet the driver, who was a slender
young glii, with blight, dnrh eyes and
I. air as gulden as the June sunbe'inis
touching those hills.

"Is Mr. Colewood of ('irecmvlllo wait-
ing here to ild.' out to Mrs. Thurs-
ton's?" Inquired the fair driver in a.

sweet voice, which won Hugh's Interest
nt once,

"I am hero and waiting, thank you,"
leturned Hugh for hlim'clf, smiling
pleasantly, as he came forwaid on the
station platform,

"I came to drive you to Mrs. Thurs-
ton's" she nnswered, simply.

"Shall I take the reins?" he asked ns
they stalled awav,

"Xo, thank you: I llko to drive," she
answered,

"It was ton bad for you to take so
long a tit ivo for a stranger," he

as he stole a side glance of
admiration at the girlish form In dain-
ty blue.

""Hi, I don't mind the distance at nil:
besides I rather had to come," sue r
piled. "I did wlsli n go with the
young folks over on Laurel Hill, hut
I'pcie Jerry was sick, and of course
ho couldn't come for you. Then Mr.
Thurston and llss Wayne never drivo
so they made u virtue of necessity and
bent the last resort of the place.'1,

"It Is (on bad my coining prevented
you Joining the pleknlekers," lie said,

"That's untlilug, I am enjoying my-

self now too well o think of T.auiet
Hill.

"Thank you; nnd at the same time
let mo assure you that I too am en-

joying myself excellently well," and
Hugh bowed lo the young girl, whose
eyes dropped beneath the. warm light
of udmlrutlou In his blue ones,

"I hope you will enjoy your visit,
Mr. Colewood," she said, to change tho
subject. "I know 'Mrs. Thurston and
Kthel will do all they can to mako
your stay pleasant."

"Thank you; I've no doubt I shall

Unit It pleasant," returned Hugh. "You
too are one of Airs. Thurston's summer
household, 1 suppose'.'"

"Yes," with a smile. "You see, I am
a distant relative of Mrs. Thurston'si
then Miss Wayne Is my cousin, and
exercises a kind of cousinly gtiardlati-shl- p

over me, which no doubt Is very
necessary."

"Ho you are Miss Wayne's cousin?
1 do not remember heating Mr. Cran-
ston mention you. I did not expect
to have tho pleasure of meeting any
ladles hut Mrs. Thurstun nnd Miss
Wayne."

"How unkind of Mr. Cranston not to
prepare yoil for this meeting. 1 had,
up to date, regarded Mr. Cranston ag
one of my very best friends, but to Ig-

nore mo so utterly looks like down-
right, Intentional neglect."

"You have not given mo the pleas-ru- e

of knowing your na'me," said
Hugh, both amused and ptensed with
his pretty driver.

"Oh. I'm a Wayne, loo," she an-
swered, laughingly. "Fthet t'slcllo
Wayne, variously nicknamed, as you
will observe later on."

Two Kthol Waynes! Here was a
renl surprise for Colewood. Why had
Cranston not mentioned that strange
fact to hlin? It the Kthol Wayne re-

ferred to in the will was only halt as
animated and generally captivating as
the one by his side, Hugh thought It
might he an easy matter after all
to obey Unit condition which had so
vexed hlin.

Colewood received a cordial wel-
come at Mrs. Thurston's pleasant
home. Ho found .Miss Wayne to bo a
tall, dignified girl of about twenty-thre- e,

with coal black hair and deep
gruy eyes. She was as unlike her lit-
tle, merry-hearte- d cousin as It was
possible to be. Yes. Hugh decided,
she was just such a woman as his ec-

centric nunt would be likely to select
as tho wife of her heir.

In the weeks which followed
Hugh's arrival he saw a great deal of
of Miss Wayne, although much of her
time was divided between her taste
for literature and In remonstrating
against the innocent pranks of her
counsln.

It did not require a long time for
the young man to realize that he
could never love Miss Wayne as tho
man should love the girl whom ho In-

tends to marry. He made another Im-
portant discovery that his life would
bo a failure without the little cousin
to furnish dally sunshine and wifely
cheer for bis own home. He resolved
to let Miss Wayne have one-lia- lf of
his aunt's estates and the orphan
asylum tho other.

Having so decided Hugh set out for
a stroll along tho liver, feeling more
manly for his resolve. He came sud-
denly upon a little figure in white,
reading, in a little vlney nook by the
river side.

"Walt. Kstello," ho called, for she
had started to run away. "1 shall
leave and I have some-
thing to say lo you which you must
hear."

"I'd be 'sorry to have you leave us
with any burden on your mind," she
said.

"It is needless for me to tell you
why it was arranged for me to meet
Miss Wayne here," he said, unheeding
her light words. "You know, I sup
pose."

"Some slight Idea, 1 believe," she
returned, fingering her book.

"Well, 1 may as well toll you that
the condition in my late aunt's will
can never be fulfilled."

"And why not?"
"Because 1 love another passionate-

ly. Oh, Kstollc! Can.you not see how
tenderly, how ardently l love you?
Without you 1 shall make a failure of
life. Won't you show mercy,

"Ob, Hugh: Would you marry a
poor girl when you have a chance to
win a dignified bride and retain those
princely estates'."' she asked.

"Yes, darling. 1 prefer you with love
in a cottage to the wealthiest woman
with all the estates In the world."

"Hash statement, young man."
"It Is true. Do not torture me long-

er, Kstello. Can you not love ino u
little?"

"Xo, nol a little, but very much."
He would have caught her to his

breast, but she eluded his arms, cry-
ing:

"Oh, t heie's t'uclo Cranston!" and
she rushed forward to greet the little
lawyer, who had approached them un-

seen.
"It is useless for me to ignore fact."

said Mr. Cranston pleasantly. "I did
not mean to overhear your conversa-
tion, but 'I arrived unexpectedly, ami
thought I'd hunt up my sprite here
and surprise her. see you under-
stand each other pretty clearly."

"Yes, sir," said Hugh bravely. "1
have decided to enjoy loye In a cot-

tage with this dear girl rather than
keep the estates with Miss Wayne."

"I.ove in a cottage! Oh, that's too
good!"

And Mr. Cranston broke Into a
hearty laugh, in which the girl finally
Joined li in.

"Will you have the goodness to ex-

plain what amuses you so much in my
statement?" asked Hugh, not a little
nettled,

"Pardon me, Colewood, but really
you are the victim of you own blun-
der."

"Hlunder! I don't understand yon,
sir," returned Hugh.

"Of course not," and the lawyer
laughed again. "Tills sprite, whom
you took to be iho unimportant little
cousin, Is in reality the Kthel Wayne
referred to in your aunt's will, 1 did
not tell.von that there were twoKthels,
so while she was driving you over
here you jumped to the conclusion that
Miss Wayne at the house was the
Kthol, You see I have been told all
about your amusing mistake, Kthel
would not explain her real Identity
with tho girl whom your aunt had se-

lected for you, and as tho other ladles
believed you knew, you have remained
the victim of your own mistake."

Six mouths Inter tho condition of
Miss Colewood's will was cheerfully
obeyed. Woman's Life,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
New York, Ontario and Western.
Time Tabic in Kl'.ocl Mimliy, .linn il, Hl.

MUtni-llU- I Ml.
l.i'in Loan' An h

1'ijIiii. Siranlnn, CailmiiiUU', Cinlmla,
Nu. 1 , ,iii..:ii a. iii. ii. in a. in. i.no p. in.

N. il , , i. nn p. in. 4.11 p. in. (i.i'i p. in.
No. 7 ... U.ln p in. r. r.uljomljlo.. U. lo p. in.

Sill'TUIIOlNI).
I.o.iw I.O.O" No ho

C.uli-l- a. Culinmlalo. S, union.
Xo. fi ... T.Oil a. in. 7. IU a. in.
Xo. i ... S. Ill a. m. 10.01 a, in. in. I') a. in.
.Nil. 2 ... p. in LOO p. in. Mi P- - in.

SINDW-- i IISI.V. MlltllillOl Nil.
.ru,' Lean' Allho

ScijiiIuii, i'ulumcJllr, l',iiliv.ia,
No. !) ... S .SI a. in. 11.10 a. in. in. Ma. in.
No. 5 ... 7,ll p. in. Ar. Cuilxmclale., 7.M p. in

soriiiuoixn.
,(..ni. Leave Anile

('atli.'.ia. CnU.nil.iU'. Sountun
No. n ... 7.00 a. in. 7 in a. in.
Nn. 10 .. I.iiil p in. 'i'lXI 1. in. IU1 . ni.

Tuhn Xoii. 1, an ui'ok iIj.h, ami I), un Sinn
cla.u, make main line niinri lions Mr New Vmk
city, I'lki, Onelilj, ihwouo unit inlriinoillate
p,iliit..

Tialin S'oi. il ninl I make U.ihun, llollil, Uam-cl-

mid Slilnc.v coiincc lions.
Kvl' further Inlnrnialton conult 111 Let ukciiU.

.1. ('. AXPKItMlV, (i. I'. A., New Vork.
J. K. WLLS1I, T. 1 A., Scwiiluii.
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Hayes &
..,...

Varley,!
it424-12- 6 Spruce Bt,'; Between

WARM WEATHER

SHIRT WAISTS
KxclHSlVCIICSS, Style nnd Price are ) points of strength
we acknowledge as levers to the great suceess of this
department. The high standard established by us in all
points which tends to make the Perfect Waists is man-lest- ly

appreciated, for a customer who once purchases
our waists, cannot be induced to go elsewhere.

White Lawn Waists With cluster of tucks, back
and front with embroidery trimming, worth $2.00

White Lawn Waists Sailor collars with embroid-
ered edging and white tie, worth $2.25

White Lawn WaistsWith rows of lace inserting,
clusters of tuck, collars and cuffs to match, worth $2.50

White Lawn Waists With embroidery inserting,

worth the world over $3.00.
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RA ILROA D TIME TA BLEQ.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIIR0A1
Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.
Trains leave Seranton:

6.45 n. m., week days, through ves-tlbu- lo

train from Wilkcs-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops nt principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and the
West.

0.38 n. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington nnd Pittsburg
and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days. (Sundays,
1.58 p. in.), for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West.

3.33 p. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia viaPotts-vill- e.

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Hnzleton,
Sunbury, Harrisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

.1. II. lirn'lll.V.so.V. (ion. .Mr.

.1. n. WOOD, On. I'a-- At.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
In llrToot Dee. 2, 1P0U

Pontli lyno Seranton for .Vow Voik at 1.40,
".(Hi, ."(..V), w.on ami 10.01 a. in.; 1J.5.1, :i.: p. in.
For 1'hiloiiolplil.i at .00 anil 1H.IV. a. in.;
anil :!..'!:! p. m. 1'or .StimuNlnii!; .11 11.10 p. in.
.Milk auxMiiinoiLitinn nt :l.ll) p. in, Airivo .11

lloliokon at ((.:), 7.1S, 1(.'S, 12.ua, ;M,-- i, LIS,
7.111 p. in. An iio at Philailclpliht at l.Oil, :!.2.1,
11.00 anil 8.22 p. 111. An ivo lioin Now Voik .it
1.11), .: nml 10.2.1 a. 111.; 1.00. 1..12, fi. la, .!.'
anil 11, .10 p. in. 1'ioiri StroniMiini; nl S.O.", a. 111.

Xoitli l.o.no Siranlnn tor llnrT.iIo anil inlor
mi'ilialo stations at 1. 1.1, G.::." anil 0.00 a. 111.;
l.u'i, 5. IS anil ll.Kj p. in. for Omvokh nnd -

at (l.:!3 si. in. anil p. 111. I'or I'llo.i at
l.Ki H. ni. nml 1..11 p. in. For Mnntine
at n.W a. in.; t.O'i anil .'. IS p. 111. For Xiohol-Mi-

at 1.00 anil O.t.l p. 111. For llinj;Ii.initon at
10.20 a. 111. Atrico in Sii.inton fioin Hnlfalo al
1.2.", .", ."i.l"i ami 10.00 a. in.; :l.."0 anil Ron
p. ill. Finin 0.ri;ii anil S.u.ioihc at 2..T1 a. 111,;
12."S anil 8.00 p. in. I'ioiii Ullo.i at 2. ft.", a. in.;
12.:;S and ;i.:i0 p. in. Fiom N'IcIioImiii at 7..10 .1.

111. ami (3.00 p. in. From Monrnso nt 10.00 a.
in.; :!.20 anil S.nO p. 111.

Iltiimnlinicr llhi.-io- ti I.onvo Si union for
Norlliinnlioilanil, at il.l.". lo.0."i n. in.; I..V1 anil
0.."(J p. in. Fur IM.U110111I1 at 1.03. 3. Ill, S.,'0 p.
in, I'or Kin.-lfj- ii at 8. to a. 111. Arrin at
Xortliiiniliril.inil at n.;si a, 111.; 1.10, ft.Oil anrl 8.4",
p. in. Anho at KinsMon nt S.ft2 a. in. 1ri0
at Plymouth at 2.("i. I.:!2, (LIS p. in. An Ivo
in Seranton fiom N'liillininl'irl.iiiil at 0.12 a. m. ;

I2.::.i, I. .VI ninl S. IS p. in. Fioin KinirMon at
U.Oi) .1. ill. I'rnin ricnioiitli nt 7..V a. 111.; 3.20
anil ."i.mi p. in.

M'NinY TIIA1NS.
South -- l.o.no Kranton at 1.10, :i.00, f,..",0, 10.0.",

a. in.'. ::.:l.l and .".10 p. in.
Ninth I.onvo Siinidon nt l.tl, ti.."." a. in.;

l..Vi. .".IS anil ll.iKi p. in.
niociin-liin- DiviJoii l.iaio Suanton at 10M

a, in, and .l.IJO p. in.

Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
In Kffocl .Inno 2. null.

Ti.iiiN i.oaio Soranton;
For I'hiladolplila ami Now Ynik via 1). ,t II.

IS. II., .11 li.l'i and CSS 11. in,, and 2.1S, 4.27
(I11.it k lliainoiii' Hvpii), and ll.SO p. in.

1). II. n. II.. 1.6S. 8.27 p. in.
For VAIiilo Union, llnloion and principal

points In tho 10.1l nIon.N via I). ,V II. Jt. It.,
H.I5, 2.IS and 1.27 p. ill. For I'oltsullo, ti.4.5 a.
III.. 2.1S p. in.

For IP'ilililiun, Fusion, liomlin?, llnnMmrg
and priniipal Intel mediate station via II. k II,
It. It., il. 1.5, !i,:is a, in,; '.'.lf, 1.27 (lilac Ic Din.
inuiid llvpiif",), II. Wl P. in. Snndi.v.s I), k II,
li, II,, .:is a, 111.: )."'S, 8.27 p. in.

For TiniMiaimui l. Toivanda, Flmlia, Ithaca,
(idiom and piini.lp.il Intcimodintu si.itinn.s via
I)., I., ii W. II. It., i.US a. in.; 1.05 nnd 3,40
p. 111.

I'm fionova, llm .wider, Iluflalo, N'iasrnra Falls
riiloacn and all piilnH wot, via I). .(; II. R. II.,
7.1. 1I..5.5 a. in., 1.2s, il.its (lll.11 K Diamond

7.18. 10.11, ll.iin p, in. Sundays, I), k II,
It. It., 11.55. 8.27 p. in.

I'nllinan pailnr and leepln:; or I.ehlch alley
paijor cars on all lialiw lietneen Wki"-Ilar-

and Now Voik, I'liilnli'lphia, lliiuacj und
IIiIiIl'C.

Kill. US' II. Wll.llflt, Cent. Supt., 21! Cnrllaml
s.lrc'i'1, Xrw Y01U,

L'HAIII.KS S. I,Fi:. (ion. Pa. A','t,. 2rt CoitlJnd
blurt. New Vork.

A. W. NOXM'.MAC'llllll, Die. l'.i-.- '. At..
liethlclii'in, Pa.
Fur tlckeH and 1'nllni.m loiervat Ions apply to

ilivi Lackattainia avenue, S.rintii'i, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
SlatloiH ill Sew York -- Foot of l.iheily strict,

N. It., and south IVu.v.
timi: tmii.i: in i:iti:y may id, ihi.

Tialii'. leave suanton lor .Sow Vmk, Newail.,
Fllalicih, Philadelphia. i:.ilon. Ilellileliciu,

Mauili (hunk and While Haven, al fi..Vi

a 111.; esni"i, 1.10. l.i") p. m.
2 1.5 p. in.

i'or Pitthtun ami Wilkes-Dane- , S.M a. in.j 1,10
und 1.00 P. 111. Sumla).. 2.13 p. in.

For llaltlinoie and Waoliiiiijloii and points
Smith and via llelhleliein, S.'i.'i a, in., I. ID

and 1.11 I Similavi., 2.1.5 p. ill.
For Loin; II1.1111I1. Ciovc, etc., ut S.55

a, in. and l.lo p. m.

For Iteadini,", l.ihanon and llairt.lmrg, via
8.35 a. 111. and 110 p, in. Sunila),

2.15 p. in.
for I'niUvllle, S.M a. in., 1 ID p. in.
I'or .Mount am Paik, h.'.j a, in., 1. 10 and 4.00

P. in-

TlnousH ti(kt to alt points ei,l, mmli and
west at lovvtst laic at the Mjtlon.

('. M. IIFRT. Hen. Paw. ve.
.1. II. (lUIAl'MW, (Jen. Snpl.

Delaware and Hudson,
In Flint .lime P. loot.

'1'ialn for Caihondali' leave Simiitnn at 0.!0,
SiOii, Hint, lUiKI a. 111.. 12;rt). 2:11, 8:5?.
t5:2!l, 0:25, 7:.-7-

,
11:10, 11:20 p. in., 1:1b a. in.

For llonesilali' anil l.ak I ucluie, Ij.20, 10.FI a,
in.; 2.44 mnl P- m- -

For Vllkc'lJiro il:4.1, 7: IS. 8:11, nsitf, 10:11
a in., 12:0.1 li. -- i'. :'. Hi7, 11:10, ?:(,
10:41, ll:) P- - m.

For I.. V. It. U. poinls-fi:l- .1, 0;::S a. 111., 2:8,
4:27 and IliW) l. m.

For l'i'iinlvania It. It. points --0:15, 1;.1S, 2: IS,

.li.'iil and 4:27 p. m.
For Alliany and all points noilli C:20 0. in.

and :l:52 p. in.
Sl'SDW TltlX,.

For Caihondalo -- 8:60, ll::t a. in., 2:11,

i:ol and IO:.52 p. in.
For a. in., I2:W, l:3S, a:23,

ll:.T. and 8:12 p. 111.

For Alluny ami points noitli :i:5J p. in.
I'or lloi.odalo ami l.-- l.udoi c --8. jo, 11.33

a, 111. and v.j'J p. 111,
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Our price while they last 2.00

li sis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 4BS

N. Ninth Street. . SERANTON. PA

Telephone Call, 2333.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YOBK.
American Plan, if.'!.50 Per Day and Upwards.
European Plan, $1,00 Per Day and Upward!
Special Iiatc3 to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

NEW YORK
109.10l.l0li Knit 13th Street.

Tho .lEFFKIiSON ! a thoroughly first-olm- s

fAmilyniidtransionttiolel,n!irinKataininl
in nmcnitn maximum of luxury and comfort.

On 15th Street, just enst of Union Square,
it is mthin a feir minntos of th.0 loading
shops, tlioAtres nnd elutu.

European Plan, Sf.00 up.
American Plan, $2.50 up.

Suites with Private Oath, $2.00 up.
For special ratos.Riiides or information write

JOIIV :. ('ll.tTFIKI.U, lroirlelnr

For Busiucss Men
In the heart at th wholesaU
district.

For Shoppers
minutes' walk to Wanitmakers:

S minutes to Blegel Cooper's Big
Store. Easy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, tfv-ln- c

easy transportallou to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT -
f

NEW YORK.
for th ST. A UNIVERSITY TV.

Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. pSS, f

Pocono Heights floiise
Accommoilateii M; niodein improvements; trout
btream.1 on piemhes; trims moderate; best rcf.

crences. .Nend for circular.

Samuel Edinger, iVlt, Pocono, Pa,

Binghamtoi, Privata Training Schoo'

for neivniis, IIx k varil and Deaf Mute Chil-

dren. Manual Tralninc, Plijeical Culture,
Needlework, Music, Kindergarten, Artienla.
tion. Open yenr round. Cirenlir. Prleci
moderate. S A, IHIOI.ITTI.K,

82 Falrview Aveniif.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
.SiiLccssiOiK lo .M.icliiiio lliiKlnesa of

Dickson Muniifai'turliiff '". Seranton
und Wllkcs-Iiiiri- Pn,

Stationary KiiRlnes, Hollers, Mining
Muclilnory, J'uinps.

Prof,Q.F.THEEL,527.8,ftl?hr4,,l
rJ Phil)..-- ubla. I'a. (Jolf lit llll ID

tJi Anirrltt Cutnntrtt to furr lUu by utll rrifiuIUratrft.irrrhffr4tulllili))lfirfHrlibaii,I
itiAi.,i p.iI.ob. Vtrinm lulilliiT. Itl Maahoud

Oriunt.bfB'lfgrhwurn rHiuUU&Uoukl
H)iilutirj ud Uelrlratfruil. BfiitUa plrJ

i. i..i.,j:T ,.f.A stmiilil
uUuttiiouui:iJcifa

M.UYEL Whirling Spray
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